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Greetings from PPKeystone! 

I’m honored to write to you on behalf of the PPKey-
stone Board of Directors and to have served as your 
Board Chair for the past two years. I joined the board 
because I believe deeply in the mission of Planned 
Parenthood. As Chair, I have been proud to work 
alongside our President & CEO, Melissa Reed, as we 
embarked on a journey to further strengthen and ex-
pand the services and the reach of PPKeystone. 

The past few years here have been challenging, but 
we have persevered through it all. Nothing could 
have prepared us for COVID-19; there is no play-
book to follow. One of the sayings at Planned Par-
enthood is “In This Together” and that is exactly how 
we got through the first incredibly tough months of 
COVID-19. With a deep commitment to care, no mat-
ter what, PPKeystone continued to provide essential 
sexual and reproductive healthcare services to our 
patients.  

This is a strange time. We are in unchartered territory 
and times like these necessitate a leader who is un-
afraid. As my term comes to an end, I have every bit 
of faith in our incoming Board Chair, Melanie French 
Stone. I am confident that , together, she and Melis-
sa will lead PPKeystone to serve our customers more 
conveniently and with greater equity and access 
across the region we serve.

In this together, 

David Leader 
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PPKey News
Education Update
Later this month, our education team will go live with 
a Chat/Text program that lets young people contact 
our health educators through text or instant message 
to ask sexual and reproductive health questions. Our 
educators use an evidence-based protocol to en-
courage positive health behaviors and access to lo-
cal Planned Parenthood services as appropriate.

We know this is an emerging and important way to 
connect with patients -- in a pilot study, 1 in 3 Chat/
Text users got care within 10 days of chatting.

We are joining a team of more than 90 health educa-
tors from PP affiliates to deliver this national program.

Scranton Area Community 
Foundation Supports 
PPKeystone

PPKeystone is the proud recipient of a $4,000 grant 
from the NEPA COVID-19 Fund to address emergen-
cy needs resulting from the COVID-19 crisis. With this 
support, we are able to offset the costs of pivoting 
family planning services to our telehealth program, 
ensuring that patients from Northeastern PA have 
access to sexual and reproductive healthcare when 
they need it, wherever they are.  



teens can sign up for at calendly.com/ppkeyhrc. Lotte 
also facilitates the daily operations for The Spectrum 
(Reading) and The Curve (York), two of PPKeystone’s 
LGBTQ+ youth programs.  

When Lotte was in high school, she knew she want-
ed to work at Planned Parenthood in some capaci-
ty, to help women create their own, better futures. 
A gender, sexuality, and feminist studies major who 
focused on the intersections of gender and pub-
lic health, Lotte wrote her honors thesis on how to 
make sex education more inclusive for marginalized 
students through the use of alternative media. She’s 
now putting that knowledge into action daily for 
teens at PPKeystone.

In the 
Headlines
SCOTUS Protects Abortion 
Access, Striking Down 
Restrictive Louisiana Law 
This week, the U.S. Supreme Court struck down a 
restrictive Louisiana law that would have required 
every abortion provider in the state to have admit-
ting privileges at a nearby hospital. The Court’s 5–4 
decision in June Medical Services v. Russo ruled that 
Louisiana’s abortion restriction — identical to one 
struck down in Texas four years ago in Whole Wom-
an’s Health v. Hellerstedt — cannot stand under that 
precedent: It is unconstitutional to impose medical-
ly unnecessary laws that burden a person’s right to 
safe, legal abortion. 

We are in a world, during a pandemic, where poli-
ticians have pushed basic health care almost out of 
reach for millions of Americans, and where your abili-
ty to access abortion is still determined by where you 
live, how much money you make, and in this country 
that effectively also means the color of your skin. 

Right now, people need more access to health care, 
not less. Abortion is essential. Reproductive health is 
essential. Abortion is still safe and legal in every state 
in America. 

Welcoming Melanie Stone, 
MD Incoming Board Chair 
As David Leader mentioned, beginning on July 1,  
Melanie Stone, MD will serve as the incoming Chair 
of the PPKeystone Board of Directors.  A member of 
the PPKeystone board since 2017, Melanie is a prac-
ticing OB-GYN currently affiliated with both UPMC 
Pinnacle Health and the Lancaster Regional Medical 
Center.

Prior to her work in Lan-
caster, Melanie practiced 
in the Kaiser Permanente 
Medical System in Oak-
land, CA for three years. 
She received her MD 
from University of Ala-
bama School of Medicine 
and completed a residen-
cy at University of Califor-
nia at San Francisco. She 
is Board Certified and a 
Diplomate of the Ameri-
can Board of Obstetrics 
& Gynecology. Melanie and her husband Jonathan, 
a Russian literature professor at F&M College, along 
with their children, reside in Lancaster.

Meet the PPKeystone 
Team
Lotte Brewer just celebrated a year at PPKeystone 
as a community health educator based primarily in 
Reading and York. Among Lotte’s responsibilities are 
coordinating the Reading Health Resource Center 

(HRC), where 
she provides 
teens aged 
13-19 with sex 
e d u c a t i o n 
and counsel-
ing tailored 
specifically to 
their needs.  
The HRC is 
currently of-
fering online 
sessions that 

http://calendly.com/ppkeyhrc


Upcoming Special 
Events

Planned Parenthood Keystone believes that all of 
us deserve access to abortion and other forms of 
sexual and reproductive health care. It’s a matter of 
having control over our bodies, our lives, and our 
futures. Our fight is far from over but we remain 
committed as ever to providing care and support 
for our patients no matter what. 

The Turnaway Study

For 10 years, University of California San Francisco 
professor Diane Greene Foster, PhD led a study of 
1,000 women who had or were denied abortions. 
They came from 40 states and all walks of life. They 
told her about their health, emotions, financial 
well-being, relationships and families. The results 
were recently published in her new book, The Tur-
naway Study, which captures the complexity and 
range of people’s experiences and provides vital 
data that can inform healthcare policy regarding 
the consequences of restrictions on abortion.



News
From the Federation

to the justice issues of our time. 
Alexis applies data driven analysis 
with the strategy of an organizer, 
and the passion of a lifelong advo-
cate. She’s uniquely positioned to 
apply theories of change to strate-
gically shift Planned Parenthood’s 
work, and to meet people where 
they are — and where they need 
Planned Parenthood to be — with 
compassion and understanding. 

Congratulations, Alexis! Everyone 
at PPKeystone is looking forward 
to your continued leadership.

ALEXIS MCGILL JOHN-
SON APPOINTED PER-
MANENT CEO OF PPFA & 
PPAF 

On Friday, June 26th, the 
Planned Parenthood Feder-
ation of America board of di-
rectors announced that, after  
nearly a year as acting presi-
dent and CEO, Alexis McGill 
Johnson will serve as permanent 
President & CEO of the Planned 
Parenthood Federation of America 
and the Planned Parenthood Ac-
tion Fund. 

Alexis has served in both organi-
zations’ leadership for more than 
a decade, as a former PPFA board 
chair, former Planned Parenthood 
Action Fund board chair, and for-
mer Planned Parenthood Federal 
PAC chair.  

Alexis is a renowned social justice 
leader, acclaimed researcher and 
strategist, lifelong political organiz-
er, and tireless advocate for repro-
ductive rights and access to qual-
ity, affordable health care. In less 
than a year as acting president, she 
has undertaken the deep work of 
building trust within Planned Par-
enthood and across the movement 
for sexual and reproductive rights. 

She brings a researcher’s lens to her 
advocacy work, operating at the in-
tersection of scientific research and 
movements for change. Through 
her pioneering work as co-found-
er of the Perception Institute, she 
took mind science concepts like 
implicit bias and racial anxiety out 
of the academy and applied them 


